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The dlaim is one which, it is adinitted, was within the jurisdie-
tion of the Illinois Court; and judgment was, as it is also ad-
niitted, regularly entered up, in that Court, upon the writing,
signed and delivered by the defendants, authorising suecb an entry
of judgment in that Court. What valid objection, then, eau there
be to that judgment? llow cau it be, here, treated as of no0 effect,
as long as it stands? The mistake of the de fendants, in no0 way
indueed by the plaintiffs, may be a sufficient ground for being
let in to, defend, but it cannot, in my opinion, be a good ground
for anything more than that.

The defendants can, of course, apply to the Tligh Court here
to stay proceedings in this action pending the resuit of an appli -
cation to be let in to defend the action ini the foreign Court, and
pending the resuit of that action if they shall be ý-o let in to
dlefend.

So long as the plaintiffs maintain their elaim upon the foreign
judIgient, and are succcssful in it, they cannot recover upon
their alternative elaim, nor can 1 think it proper to consider it;
if they bail chosen, or should choose, to discontinue their laîi
upon the judgment, they would be entitled to have the alterna-
tive dlaim considered.

1 would dismiss the appeal.

O8LER, GÂRROW, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.
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charge.

.Application, on the return of a writ of habeas eorphs and cer-
tiorari in aid. to diseharge thc defendant from the common gaRol
at *Kingston, where he is now conflned. lie was, on the 701 Janul-
ary, 1910, by the police magistrate for the county of Froifntenac.
at ringston, convicted for that he unlawfully sold liquor without
the license required by Iaw, and that he was prevîously, to wit.
on1 the 8th day of August, 1908, convieted of having unlawfullx

sodliquor without the license by law required.


